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Valley Hope has an answer for the most important questions
you can ask concerning the selection of a substance abuse
treatment provider for your company and/or employees.

~-'
Yes, Valley Hope offers quality substance abuse

f ~ treatment services with the focus on individual
recovery. Professional, certified staff direct an

~ individualized treatment plan. All Valley Hope facilities
are JCAHO accredited and/or state licensed.

Yes, the treatment services offered by Valley
Hope are grounded in 12-step philosophy with

strong emphasis on family participation,
spirituality (non-denominational) and ~

continuing care placement.

Yes, Valley Hope's treatment outcomes have
been above or at the top of the industry average

since our founding in 1967. Over 100,000
individuals and family members have been

■ treated in the Valley Hope network.

Quality treatment does not have to be
expensive.Valley Hope can answer your

questions about affordability with a resounding
des, too. Call us today and let Valley Hope

say Xes to your treatment needs.

es
■

a aon.
VALLEY HOPE
ASSOCIATION

Alcohol and Drug Addiction Treatment

Treatment facilities in Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska

and Oklahoma. Fly to Recovery Program available across the United States.

Corporate Offices P.O. Box 510 Norton, KS 67654

ADMISSIONS 1-800-544-5101 INFORMATION 1-800-654-0486
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} Part of the Picture

The National Managed Care Congress drew 8,000 attendees and represented
all aspects of the managed care industry. It was overwhelming, offering

everything from chemotherapy to nutrition bars and even a dozen or so treatment
facilities. EAPs, EAPA and EASNA were there—with behavioral healthcare; they
were a small but significant part of the picture. One particularly strong impression:
The further I pushed people to identify the substance and parameters of managed
care, the more one of keynoter Ian Morrison's phrases came through. When you go
some places, you find "there is no ̀there' there." Managed care is not aclear-cut,
easy-to-define entity.
The core of the exhibits were information systems that could track and follow a

patient in the healthcare system; one charted diagnoses on a computer screen that
resembled "Star Wars." "Looks like a substance abuser," I remarked. "How did
you know?" asked the operator astounded.

Alain Enthoven's comments were profound. He is a member of the Jackson
Hole Group and has been involved in managed care with Kaiser-Permanente for
more than 10 years. "The days of ̀If you build it, they will come' are over," he said.
His grand vision involved having fewer facilities but having more of them doing
specialized work where people would get the best care because the staff would be

i so well-trained. It almost sounded like mechanized care. This got me thinking
about mechanizing our field.
Somewhere in my technical training an old mentor said, "You have to love them

back to health." How do you take that apart and make it technical? Will behavioral
healthcare ever get to the stage where the job can be done almost totally by
computer? Some people think so. Most of us however have learned that after years
of experience, there is something more involved than data evaluation. Call it
judgment or intuition or experience that no technician or computer has...yet. These
experienced folks make the best EA professionals; and training is tantamount.
My concern is that many managed care companies have hired technically trained

personnel (i.e., master's level) to get by the liability issues; but these individuals
don't yet understand what an EA professional does. I saw this experience gap at
the North American Congress last year and at EAPA in Anaheim. Many new EA
professionals are hungry for basic training. In the meantime, they are in the
trenches, "missing substance abuse diagnoses left and right," as Dale Masi said. It
is my sincere hope the seasoned professionals from both employee assistance and
managed care come together and continue to work together. If they don't, I fear
the EA field will lose out.
We are off to the Behavioral Healthcare Tomorrow show in Washington, D.C.

I in September. Please stop by 'and say hello.

~. ch~~ Droros, cL~AI~
Associate Publisher
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`:., a roto e o what we shouldp p
have or all children ever where."y

Dr. Lee Salk
L,nte psychologist, author and KidsPeace's~~•st National Director of Prevention Services

KidsPeace is a private, not-for-profit organization that has been dedicated to ending the pain of kids in crisis caused by

abuse, neglect or emotional trauma since 1882. Along with innovative prevention and education services, KidsPeace offers

— under a "single root" — a continuum of treahnent unmatched by any other organization in the nation.

KidsPeace treats more than 2,000 children from across the country each day, employing 1,500 caregivers in 25 locations

in five states. With its multidisciplinary team approach to creating individually tailored treatment programs, KidsPeace has
achieved one of the highest residential completion success rates around.

KidsPeace National
Centers for Kids in Crisis SM
Pennsylvania 1 ■~~~'~-KID-123

■Campus-, community- and family-based ■Day Private Academic School ■Crisis intervention
residential care ■Intensive Treatment Family Program ■ Plrent training
■ Diagnostic –acute/shelter care ■Family Development Program ■National Referral Network
■ Partial hospitalization ■Education ■National Affiliates Network

New England 1 ■8~~-992-9KID

■ Ellsworth, Maine, location ■Campus- and community-based ■Crisis intervention
■ Treating kids ages 8-18 residential treatment ■National Referral Network
■ Diagnostic/acute care ■Licensed and approved school ■National Affiliates Network

National Hospital
forKids inCr~sis SM 1-800.44-MY-KID

■ Acute inpatient psychiatric care ■Dual-Diagnosis Adolescent Treatment Track
programs for: (Psychiatric/Substance Abuse)

Children 5-9 ■Crisis Assessment Response Team mobile
Preadolescents 10-13 evaluations, recommendations and referrals
Adolescents 14-18

Accredited by Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, The ~ !~~ ~8~~
American Association of Psychiatric Services for Children, and Middle States Association of • •
Colleges and Schools. Accepting most major insurers. KidsPeace does not discriminate in
its admissions with regard to sex, race, creed, color, national origin, religious beliefs, _
disabilities or handicapping conditions.
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Recent Research Indicates

Between 50 Percent and 60

Percent of Individuals

Leave Outpatient

Treatment and Up to 15

Percent Leave Inpatient

Treatment Against

Medical Advice. Through.

the Use of an AMA

Profile, Staff Members Can

Devise Preventive

Strategies and Improve

Patient Care.

remature, unplanned discharges
are one of the more frustrating
possibilities that may occur as a
result of an individual's decision

to seek treatment. Often, these events
appear to occur with little warning. In many
instances, the facility attributes the event to
conditions beyond its control. Hence, the
post-discharge classification of "AMA" Or
discharged "against medical advice" is
assigned to such events.

In addition to documenting the event for
any third-party inquiries, the classification
implies a sense of hopelessness that often
reflects the perceptions of both clinical staff
and the patient/client.

Moreover, this classification is most often
associated with a perception that the depart-
ing patient/client may be unmotivated. This
belief, in turn, promotes an attitude in
caregivers that the patient/client is, and has
been, unapproachable or not amenable to
other solutions. Ultimately, the unplanned
discharge may generate a sense across the
staff that contingency planning is impossible
or not worthwhile.

By Michael E. DUSOe, M$W MOTIVATION. Although no one can say

with certainty what causes a person to leave
a treatment experience prematurely, it is not
helpful to attribute all of these departures to
poor motivation. Clearly something or
someone motivates an individual to seek
admission in the first place; however, what
motivates clients to enter treatment may not
be sustained and may differ from what
would keep them in it.
Something that. was initially present

within the individual or his or her interac-
tion with the treatment environment, (job,
family, counselors, treatment center, etc.)
may diminish or be lost. What is it?
A substantial amount of information

gathering and interpretation occurs prior to
the admission of patients. Much additional
collateral information is gathered from the
patients/clients and concerned others during
the early hours of treatment. This informa-
tion includes a large amount of medical and
psychosocial data. Observational details
also are recorded by staff on patient/client
functioning in the treatment milieu during
this time frame. It is reasonable to suspect
that some of this information holds clues to
the differences between those who stay and
those who leave treatment prematurely.

Retention rates in treatment remain a
major concern. Research in this area is
limited. Some recent evidence suggests
between 50 percent and 60 percent of
individuals leave outpatient treatment prior
to completion. Inpatient facilities typically
report premature unplanned discharges
occurring at rates between 6 percent and 15
percent.

Although, in most cases, lack of moti-
vation is the reason associated with an
unplanned discharge, little evidence other
than the departure justifies this conclusion.
Only marginal attempts are made to identify
when the transition point occurred or what
factors influenced the client at this point.

POOR REPORTING FORMS. Most of
this information is gathered in poorly devel-
oped individual program reporting forms.
Descriptions of the individual's reason for
leaving such as, "determined to leave,"
"unmotivated," "generally unhappy," or

ro "missing his/her family," provide little
E insight into the relevant factors that lead to

the discharge. More importantly, they do
not provide sufficient information to

o develop effective future interventions.
a A decision by the client to seek treatment

LMPLOY~GASSISTANCE



emerges from a complex interplay of
environmental and interpersonal influ-
ences. Any decision to pursue treat-
ment, or to leave, uniquely relates to
these influences. In addressing the pre-
mature discharge issue, it is most effec-
tive when the caregiver assumes that
patient/client motivation factors are
idiosyncratic. Further, many of these
factors are discoverable through data
gathered early in treatment by staff.
Finally, the patient/client is potentially
the best source for discovering the
collateral motivational enhancers
necessary to sustain the treatment
effort.
A recent review of 74 admissions to a

Western hospital's intensive inpatient,
chemical dependency program was
made to determine if factors could be
identified that might prepare staff for
the possibility of an unplanned dis-
charge. Both demographic and emo-
tional/behavioral indicators were
considered.
The results of the study indicate a

significant amount of clinical informa-
tion is available at the initial intake that
might alert staff to the possibility of an
"AMA." Additionally, observations
and information developed with the
patient/client were found helpful in
developing an effective intervention.
The hospital initially compared the

medical records of patients, who left
treatment prematurely with those of
patients successfully completing a treat-
ment stay. Approximately 35 factors
were considered alone and together to
decide if an accurate profile for prema-
ture discharges could be constructed.

THE PROFILE. The information cho-
sen for analysis was available at the
time of intake from various nursing and
clinical assessment forms. Items consid-
ered from these sources included age,
gender, marital status, years employed,
breath alcohol concentration (BAC) on
admission, number of substances
reported being used, number of medical
complaints made, number of behavioral
complaints made, blood pressure read-
ings, temperature, hours- from last
reported use prior to admission, and
years of reported usage.

Finally, scores from the Substance
Abuse Subtle Screening Inventory
(BASSI), a popular, well-researched
assessment tool, were considered.
Differences between groups were

con[inued on page 8
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elp chemically dependent employees
become productive again...

Stuyvesant Square treatment programs
offer your employees the knowledge,
skills and support they need to over-
come chemical dependence. Our indi
vidualized programs are designed to
help recovering employees with the
challenging transition to a productive,
chemical-free life.

Stuyvesant •Square
Inpatient Treatment and Aftercare

A Chemical
An intensive treatment approach

Dependency
provides professional individualized

Treatment Program
guidance through the phases of

of Vieth Israel
recovery. A two-year aftercare pro-
gram allows employees to continue

Medical Center receiving ongoing support.
170 East End Ave.

at 87th St., Outpatient Care

New York, NY 10128 Outpatient programs, offered in the

212 ' 8 7 ~ ' 9 7 ,7 ,7
day and evening, enable your employ-
ees to stay on the job, while receiving

Outpatient Care the treatment they need.

380 Second Ave. Stuyvesant Square...a comprehensive,
at 22nd St., hospital-based chemical dependency

New York, NY 10010
program. Call us or write for our

212.614.610 0 brochure.
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A healing
combination
for treatment
of psychiatric
disorders
Lakewood provides highly-
structured therapy programs in
a peaceful, beautiful setting in
the Pocono mountains of
Eastern Pennsylvania. This
combinations of clinical treatment
in a low stress environment is
the key to successful short-term
intervention.

Programs:

• Post-Traumatic Stress
Disorder

• Affective Disorders

• Obsessive/Compulsive

Disorders

• Pain Diagnostic &Treatment

• Comprehensive Diagnostic &

Assessment

For more information call

toll free (800) 643-6805

Lakewo o d
An acute psychiatric
treatment center

RR #7, Box 7803
East Stroudsburg, PA 18301

Approved by major, health insurance plans,

and accredited witl comme~rdatio~e by the Joint

Commission on Accreditation.

Circle 4 on card.

WHO GOES?

continued from page 7

observed in the patients years of usage
reported at intake, and years of reported
employment. The "AMA" group had a
lower report for years of substance using
and less employed time at the time of
admission. Individuals who were employ-
ment-stable with longer using histories
were easier to retain.
The study also showed "AMA"

patients had significantly higher scores
on the SASSI Obvious Attribute •Scale
(OAT) and lower scores on the Defen-
siveness One (DEF 1) scale. Somewhat
higher elevations were also observed on
the SASSI Face Valid scales (FVA and
FVOD) for the AMA group. The trend
lines for the latter were much steeper,
declining with significantly lower DEF 1
score. This generated a discernible differ-
ence in the complete SASSI profile that
is easily identifiable early in treatment.

Futher, the interpretation of this pro-
file was helpful for identifying additional
emotionaUbehavioral factors. Individuals
with similar profiles often presented as
being aware of their substance abuse and

Psychiatric residen'~
treatment programs
for children and
adolescents.

Specialty tracks designed
to meet the needs of the..,
eynotionally dishirbed, -,,
behaviorally disorderetlj=
and dually diagnosed

accompanying problems while feeling
overwhelmed by a sense of hopelessness
regarding their ability to recover.

Surprisingly, no differences were
observed in behavioral or medical com-
plaints or with physiological observations
available from the intake form. There
were also no discernible differences in
the drugs of choice or the number of
substances used between the two groups.

Finally, the most consistently observed
behavioral characteristic reported by the
staff was a determination by the patient/
client to use the phone for the purpose of
contacting significant others. In those
cases where phone contact occurs, the
patient/client is more likely to request
discharge.

STRATEGIES. As a result of the dis-
cernible AMA profile, staff can be alert
for the high-risk status of the patient/
client for a premature discharge. Fortu-
nately, this information is available at the
time of initial intake or preadmission
evaluation. Hence, staff can target poten-
tial problem cases for a preventative

Circle 5 on card. 1:MPLOYLLASSISTANCG



effort early in the treatment experience.
Use of resources is improved as a result
of this process, and swell-conceived
intervention can be developed and
implemented.
Any effectively designed strategy to

block an AMA should be founded on
indicators gleaned from this profile, com-
bined with the factors described earlier
as "idiosyncratic" to the patient. The
physical illness of withdrawal coupled
with the pain of losing a job, family, or
other forms of status are often optimal

initial motivators. However, these are

frequently general conditions that alone
fail to create the needed relevance to
sustain the individual's commitment to
treatment. By acknowledging that some-
thing adequately motivated the patient to
enter treatment, the therapist is in the
best position to form an early therapeutic
alliance.

This early relationship is crucial for
promoting continued treatment. The
treating professional then searches for
additional ways to support the motiva-
tion to complete the treatment stay.

Attempted phone calls by the patient/
client are most often an effort on the part
of the patient to develop relevant motiva-
tional factors. Phone calls during the
detoxification phase are tentative propo-
sitions. The problems present prior to, or
precipitating treatment, may be unrecon-
cilable at this time. Clearly, confirmation
by family, friends and employers that the
treatment stay will make a difference for
the individual patient/client serves to
enhance mdt~vation. In the absence of
these calls, staff should work diligently to
discover and enhance other relevant
motivations for the patient/client.

Ultimately,. asking the patient under
what conditions they would stay and
complete treatment is likely to be more
productive than either withholding tac-

tics or the threats of further adverse
consequences. Questions such- as,
"Under what conditions would you
stay?" or "What would have to happen
for you to spend another day in treat-
ment?" are more likely to block or delay
a premature discharge.

Exploring why .clients leave treatment
prematurely and examining the relation-
ships between factors prior to departure
reveals the critical role of relevance for
enhancing the clients decision-making
ability. Early identification of these indi-
vidual patient/client relevancies
improves the quality of client interac-
tions with treatment staff and significant
others. It also increases the likelihood of
retaining the client. Additionally, model-
ing and skill-teaching by the treatment
professional in the interaction during
intervention is critical for effectively
responding to the patient/clients impul-
sive behavior.

All interventions are not successful.
Acknowledging the potential for early
discharge compels the treatment profes-
sional to provide good clinical services
throughout the intervention. This maybe
the only clinical service patient/clients
receive if they choose to leave.
The findings in this review suggest that

premature discharges can be anticipated
and prevented by using some or all the
identified criteria available at intake. By
using this information in combination
with individualized factors that are nec-
essary and relevant for maintaining client
motivation, premature discharges could
be reduced or eliminated. Also, the
resulting strategies further serve to
improve a facility's care and subse-
quentlyproduce amore efficacious use of
the facility's resources.

Onsoe is nAminrs(rnmr for Hrghlnn~! Ridge Hospim( in Snlr
Lnke City. '

For EAP Decision-Makers:
"six successful strategies

For Implementing Managed Care Programs"
Employee assistance program managers are coming face•to-face with

managed care. The transition may not he easy or simple. Here are strategies
you can use based on the experiences of EAPs that have implemented
managed care plans and o~~ercome the hurdles. Sound ad~~ice and tips from
EAP pract itioners who deal with the same kinds of problems you face. This ex
clusi~~e information. can held you make the transition smoother.
Write.

E A Strategies, ABP (908) 681-1133
3100 Highway 138, Wall Township, NJ 07719-14x2 Fax (90H) 681-Oti90
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Natural
Alternative

For Troubled
Adolescents

'I~e
Eckerd Alternative Treatment

Pi'O~1PRm

proeides the following:

O Psychiatric hospitaliza-
lion alternative

D Peer group counseling
O Comprehensive assess-

ment
~ Intermediate to

residential care
Q ~l~rC~e ~L 111I1S1L1UI1

services
Q Family &social work

services
O Accredited education

program
❑ JCAHO ~!►CCT~1~

at Brooksville, FI,*
O Most insurances

accepted

* Other Nun-JCAHO a~ocx~lited
locations in Fi.., NCB TN, RI, VT

and NH.

For infocu~atian on all of our
pro8rau►s and locadans. call.

1-800-554-4357c~.P~
PW~ded is pat b~ e6e Sato i~ which ws a~peeMS.

ScberJ Fanfly Ynut~ AJrsr~~tirer ~ wit
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Do you know:
■ the 5 prohibited behaviors

concerning alcohol use?

■ the 5 types of alcohol tests
permitted?

■ the consequences of a .02 to .04
positive alcohol test?

■ the changes in the drug testing
~ rules?

■ the definition of a ̀BAT'?

■ when a driver must be referred to
a substance abuse professional?

~ For Executives: If you, or your
organization, need to know more, watch
and listen to Donna Smtih, Acting Assis-
tant Director, Department of Transporta-
tion, under whose guidance the rules
were developed. The "What You Need
to Know About the DOT Alcohol and
Drug Rules: Executive Briefing" video
comes with a 56 page Handbook that
meets the requirements for written com-
munication about the alcohol rules to
employees in safety sensitive positions.

$99.95

For Supet`visors: To help you in the
DOT training of supervisors there is a
new "What You Need to Know: Super-
visor Training Kit" that rises live action
scenes to demgnstrate how to implement
the new rules. The Kit includes 3 videos,
Leader's Guide, DO'T Handbook, and
Workbook Binder. $249.00

For Drivers: The "What You Need to
Know: Driver Alert KiY', with a video,
headers Guide, and DOT Handbook,
meets the one hour substance abuse
training and written communication
requirements for drivers. $99.95

'!apes m~ry~ be viewer/ for peircl nse approval

Tor more information or to place
an order contact us at:

Buckley Productions, Inc.
102 E Blithedale

Millvalley, CA 94941
Tel 415-383-2009
TAX 415-383-5031
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By Bradley K. Googins, PhD

Despite the gross errors of ovei•-
generalization and out right mis-
information, the recent Wall

Street Journal article does capture some of
the feelings that are present in workplace
environments about trust at any level or
within any corporate function. Like it or
not, EA professionals will be increasingly
caught up in the environment of mistrust
that is a natural product of corporate
downsizing.

Workers fear the act of going to the
EAP or that the information collected by
the EAP will find its way into the hands of
those charged with making decisions of
who goes and who stays.

If the current unraveling of the social
contract that has served to provide a basic
security and set of understandings between
corporations and employees continues,
then several critical assumptions must be
brought to the EAP scanning process:
• Workplaces will be increasingly marked
by insecurity and a sense of transitory
relationships;
• The basis of the contract between
employee and employer will be less clear,
more tenuous and subject to continuous
change:

These assumptions will come into play
in a number of different areas over the
next several years. For employee relations
and human resources, there will be the
daunting challenge of finding substitutes
for the assumptions of loyalty and commit-
ment under the old contract. How does a
work environment operate without strong
loyalty and commitment? Much of what
was highly desirable in Japanese produc-
tivity was built on 1 strong cultural theme
of loyalty and sense of obligation between
employee and employer.

For EA professionals, the challenge will
be both reactive and proactive. From a
reactive perspective, they will have to
re-examine their ability to relate to
employees and their families while facing a
growing sense of alienation and mistrust of

the basic EA tenets that underscore pri-
vacy and confidentiality. If the current
trends accelerate and the sentiments
expressed within The Journal article pre-
vail, EAPs would be rendered virtually
useless, perceived as adjuncts of the human
resources department and used only
through coercion or desperation.
How then does the EAP counteract such

negative perceptions and attributes? For
one thing, the EAP will have to develop a
new set of outreach strategies to counter
such misinformation and negative percep-
tions generated by the larger corporate
environment. EAP providers will have to
use aggressive outreach and communica-
tions strategies to both inform and per-
suade employees and their .families of the
security and the usefulness of the EAP.
These strategies will have fo be designed to
overcome the suspicion and the fear that is
part and parcel of today's workplace
culture.
The EAP will also have to work more

aggressively with other human resource
partners to ensure that workplace policies
and practices do not block out or negate
the potential effectiveness of the EAP.
Given the turbulence of today's workplace,
this will constitute a supreme challenge for
the EAP. So much is occurring—from the
increased influence of managed healthcare
to the rise of contingent workers—that the
EAP has to be both vigilant in anticipating
and understanding these developments
and creative and forceful in ensuring the
EAP perspective becomes part of the
agenda early in the process. More than
ever, EAP providers have to be sure the
EAP is positioned to influence organiza-
tional decisions that. might negatively
impact the EAP mission end goals.
A second perspective from which the

EAP can approach these assumptions is a
more proactive position. While many of
these developments are seen as ominous
gray clouds on the horizon, an alternative

continued on pnge 33
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Discover America s Fastest
Gr w n na ~do in EAP a d Ma

B l~h ar anehavl r 1 Hea c e Comoa p Y
loon the Winning Team

■ Mental Health Professionals
■ Provider Networks
■ EAP Affiliates
■ Chemical Dependency Counselors
■ Treatment Providers

You are invited to join an exciting, fast-grow-
ing company offering services to the largest
EAP and managed care clients in America.

As a member of our team, we will train you to
provide a high level of quality services to our
clients. Our professional support staff will
assist you in understanding the various health
benefit plans available to our client company
employees. We will familiarize you with our
procedures designed to help troubled individu-
als first by identifying them, then by assessing
their condition, referring them to an appropri-
ate and approved resource for help, and fol-
lowing through to see that their problem has
been resolved. Some individuals may require
crisis counseling or short-term problem solving
counseling.
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Health Management Systems of America
is a managed behavioral healthcare company
providing services to a number of private and
public corporations ar_ross the United States.
We provide a full range of EAP and managed
behavioral services, including training, labor
and management consulting, and health
promotion activities. Our staff of master's
level clinicians and affiliate providers deliver
assessment, short-term counseling, referral,
and case management services on both a
fee-for-service and capitated basis.

All of these factors combine to place HMSA
among the nation's leaders in employee
assistance and managed behavioral healthcare
companies.

If you are licensed or a licensed provider in
your respective field and are interested in
learning more about HMSA, please fax your
resume or call for a provider packet.

He~I~Manageme~LtsSystem~ ofAmerica

~~
20811 Kelly Road, Suite 100 Eastpointe, Michigan 48021 Phone: (810) 773-3000 Fax: (810) 773-3492
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By Scott T. Aaronson, MD

• •

Care Offered by Networks Without Psychopharmacological Input Fall Short

of Quality Protection. Despite Impressive Results of Some Adjunctive

Medication, Few EA Professionals, Therapists and Managed Care

Administrators Have Experiences with This Growing Treatment Specialty,

ood disorders are estimated to affect 21.
million Americans aged 18 to 64. For 1.990,
depressive disorders were estimated to
.cost $43.6 billion, more than 70 percent

from lost wages because of morbidity and mortality.
Only about one-third of all .patients with a depressive
disorder ever receive proper treatment. Statistics are not
available for anxiety disorders, but the latter are also
responsible for great morbidity and expense.

yee assistance perspective, large sur-
cific Bell, Wells Fargo Bank and
~ctric Corp. showed incidence of
~loyees ranging from 9 percent to 35
one-third of these workers seeking

✓as directly responsible for at least 1l
lost from work.
~ession not only affects social and
oning but leads to increased medical
h untreated psychiatric illnesses are
ree times the utilization of general
those with treated illnesses.

[ACOLOGY. During the past 10
of psychopharmacology (the drug
iiatric illness) has expanded tremen-
g a subspecialty. Clinicians.. and
growing subspecialty are beginning to
i profiles for patients with psychiatric
likely to respond to medication. For
pharnnacotherapy can. be the primary
ality. New agents with more tolerable
Miles, lower toxicity and different
in chemistry have become available.
~nces have' improved patient care and
ctive treatment of many illnesses that
~nsive to older medications. The high
icy and low degree of side effects seen
released compounds have also

e use of drugs to milder forms of
and anxiety. The better tolerance of

:dications has. also allowed ongoing
ince treatment to protect against fur-
~odes in susceptible patients.
how treatable mood and anxiety

re by medication, the access to good
~gical intervention in the managed
employee assistance sectors is quite

~o many mental healthcare organ-
not prepared to deal with the growing
of medication treatment. Benefits for
i evaluation and treatment are taken
Uudgctforpsychotherapy,encourag-
Iversarial stance between clinicians
disciplines. Administrators and pro-
grown up in a tradition of psychoso-
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cial approaches . to mental .health prob-
lems are ill-equipped to integrate
pl~ar►nacotherapy into the treatment
plans £or patients. They may not have a
strong knowledge base to make
informed decisions about medication.
They may overlook the signs of a
medication'-responsive syndrome.
because the symptoms are `reactive.'
This approach forces patients to suffer
needlessly. Within all care organizations,
there needs to be a recognition of the
importance of good psychopharmacol-
ogical interventions by providers, admin-
istrators and the system as a whole.

THE PROBLEMS. Individual Aware-
ness. Many professionals on the front
lines of mental health treatment poorly
understand how to assess 1 client for the

~ existence of a biologically treatable ill-
Hess. They have Ueen schooled in

~ psychosocial interventions but have
never• had traiging in biological ones.
'There has been little encouragement for
them to gain this knowledge. Psychothe-

rapists may not even be aware of physi-
cians in their community who are capa-
ble of doing a medication evaluation.
Many patients may wind up in ongoing
psychotherapy without even a considera-
tion toward getting a consultation about
medications.

Systemic Awareness. Few managed
healthcare systems have made it a point
to recognize and use specialists in medi-
cation treatment. Case managers who
are usually not psychiatrists may suffer
from the same unfamiliarity with
psychopharmacology as the treaters.
Should the therapist desire a medication
consultation, the managed. care organiza-
tion may not be aware of available
clinicians. The consultation maybe paid
for out of the limited psychotherapy
benefits and be conducted by a psychia-
trist whom the therapist does not know
or trust. Even in the best of systems,
there is often little coordination of care
and too frequently, a mutual suspicion
may exist between clinicians sharing a
client.
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The Problems of the Carve Out. In the
broader arena, the managed mental
healthcare companies have little impact
on the primary healthcare providers,
who are the most likely to see clients with
psychiatric illness. More than 70 percent
of the prescriptions written for psychiat-
ric drugs are written by primary care
clinicians, with a variety of expertise.
Many systems have a disincentive for

patients to receive a psychiatric evalua-
tion because payment for it comes out of
the gatekeeper physician's capitation
budget. In other systems with separate
budgets, managed mental healthcare has
no access to ill clients not referred for
treatment, and no permission to educate
the primary care clinicians about recog-
nizing and treating mental health prob-
lems.

THE SOLUTIONS. From. the top down,
managed mental health systems must
educate themselves , on the biological
care of psychiatric illness.

continued on page 14

Substance Abuse Life Circumstance
Evaluation (SALCET"'):
•Measure alcohol/drug use, life

stresses, and attitude.
Over 10 years of use involving over
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continued from page 13

Blurring the Line of the Carve Out.
Managed mental healthcare companies
need to get into the business of educat-
ing gatekeeper physicians to recognize
and treat or refer patients with psychiat-
ric illness. This would mean a potentially
difficult renegotiation of contract terms
that many less enlightened insurers will
be unwilling to do, despite significant
evidence that expansion of the mental
health function in primary care leads to
decreased use of medical services. .
Many carve outs as they currently

exist provide no integration of patient
care, thus ultimately guaranteeing
poorer service and more costly out-
comes. Psychiatric evaluations should be
routinely encouraged before an exten-
sive medical work-up is performed to
assess diffuse somatic complaints.
Many primary care physicians have

prejudices against making a diagnosis of
psychiatric illness. Encouraging them to
re-evaluate their practice patterns and to
develop relationships with trusted psy-

chiatric colleagues will do a lot to
improve patient care. Managed care
companies should be helping primary
care clinicians to forge these alliances
that will have obvious and immediate
bottom-line effects.

Increasing the Systemic Awareness.
Once a patient has entered the managed
healthcare process, his or her access to
thoughtful medication evaluation 'is far
from guaranteed. When a patient first
enters the mental healthcare system, the
intake worker must be prepared to make
an initial triage for medication evalua-
tion, if indicated. The intake worker
should have a list of capable clinicians
available for prompt consultation. Once
in the system, case managers need to be
aware when a medication evaluation is
advisable. There should be a low thresh-
old to suggest consultation and a simple
system to provide it.
The management company needs to

make strong .alliances with medication
consultants who are able to provide
in-house training and continuing educa-

lion about psychopharmacology. The
company also needs to identify doctors
and nurse clinicians in the community
equipped to provide rapid and thought-
ful conclusions, and to create alliances
between therapists and medication con-
sultants.

Increasing Individual Awareness. It is
the responsibility of each clinician to be
able to identify which patients would
benefit from a' medication evaluation
and to make a network with other
providers who can perform one. There is
a great fear that clinicians will lose a
patient to the doctor who evaluates the
patient for medication. An already
established alliance eliminates this con-
cern and improves the care of the
patient.

Identifying Psychopharmacologists.
As the number and type of drugs availa-
ble for the treatment of psychiatric
disorders grow, there will be an increas-
ing reliance on specialists in psychophar-
macology. For the majority of patients

continued on page 16

EAPs ADO~r Po~x~vr., 1\TEV~
PROBLEM-SOLVIl~TG TOOL

Most Frequently Used 
More EAPs Identify Legal Counseling As

EAP Services 
The Single Most Needed Service

LEGAL
22b/o

MENTAL
HEAL11~
17%

MARITAL
11% FIlVANCIAL

10%
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• Almost every behavioral health issue can trigger a legal problem. That's
why some of the country's best EAPs now provide legal counseling through
LAWPHONE, a national legal assistance program,

• LAWPHONE helps you reach troubled employees who deny they have a
problem or are afraid to seek help.. Encourage them to come to you when
substance abuse or family problems get them into legal trouble. Their legal
troubles will signal your counselors that deeper problems may eacist. i

• LAWPHONE glues you attorneys nationwide to counsel employees over the
telephone or in person. You can quickly reach an attorney in any state by simply
dialing our toll-free number.

• You'll be confident because our 10,000 attorneys are carefully selected and
monitoreci. Our average Access Attorney has 20 years of legal experience.

• Clients will value your services even more because you'll provide them with
a complete problem-solving package.

• Call now so you don't miss a single chance to help another troubled employee.

1-800-535-1182
Advisory Communications Systems, Inc. • 4501 Forbes Blvd. •Lanham, MD 20706
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National Recover
Institutes Group

Serving the Chemical Dependency ~
Mental Health Needs of Young Adults

Adolescent Residential Treatment Program

✓ Young Adults Ages 12 - 17
✓ 12 Step Philosophy
✓ Intensive Individual Psychotherapy
✓ Family Therapy 8~ Educational Programs
✓ On-Site Edlzcational Program in Cooperation

With the Public School System
✓ Expressive &Activity Therapy
✓ Nutritional8~ Vocational Therapy
✓ JCA HO Accredited Facility/HRS Licensed

1-800-SOBER-0 2
Boca Raton, Florida

NRIG accepts insurance and is affiliated with HMOs ~ PPOs nationwide
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Circle 12 on card. devoted to measw~ing the outcomes of
mental health interventions. If an evalu-
ation is done wisely, it will emphasize

~~ "1~ CeT1teT fOT ~,TOW111€; C011CeTI1” ~ total patient outcomes and not just
mental health outcomes.

7'he h•end of high qullity mental
~~~~ healthcare U~anslating into better and

less expensive medical outcomes likelyC~~~~~ will continue, es~ccially if behavioral
and managed care com~anics recognize
the value of psychopharmacologists to

O' erin Assistance in Addictions 
their provider networks. Medication
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dissociative disorders role in integrating medication evaluation
and management. This involves creating

Intensive day treatment in conjunction alliances among primary care clinicians,
managed care administrators, mental

with inpatient program for those persons health intake workers, psychotherapists
who don't require hospitalization. and psychophannacology consultants. It

means providing continuing education

Totally smoke-free environment p~'ograms about psychiaU~ic drugs, and
allowing expert clinicians to become

Haberman Center easily available ~tnd identifiable sys-

614-852-1372 EXt 5~~ temwide resources. While the initial

costs may be daunting, the total patient

210 N. Main St.~ London, Ohio 43140 outcomes will be impressive.
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The Abuscreen ONTRAK test provides rapid results
for employee drug testing—a procedure that can
make a critical difference in the lives of your em-
ployees •end the future of your company. Requiring
no instrumentation, the ONTRAK test is easy to
learn, simple to perform and provides accurate,
reliable results.

For a significant advantage in pre-employment
screening, security and occupational health pro-
grams and EAPs, ONTRAK provides on-site "yes"
or "no" test results in approximately three minutes.
ONTRAK can speed results cost-effectively without
compromising reliability, helping to ensure a safe,
drug-free workplace.

Roche Diagnostic Systems
Roche a subsidiary of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Roche Diagnostic Systems, Inc.
1080 US Highway 202
Branchburg, NJ 06876-1760
1-800-526-1242; in Canada 1-800-268-0482

0

Utilizing NIDA cut-off levels, ONTRAK kits are
available for cocaine, marijuana, morphine, ampheta-
mines, barbiturates, PCP and benzodiazepines.

ONTRAK, developed by Roche Diagnostic Systems,
consolidates the experience gained in over 20 years
of providing quality products for drug abuse testing.
Today, the Roche name is your assurance of
unequaled products, service and technical support.

To put ONTRAK to work in your company's drug
testing program, call the Roche Response Center"'
at 1-800-526-1247.

Abuscreen assays provide only a preliminary analytical test result.
A more specific alremare chemical method must be used in'order
ro obtain a confirmed analytical result (see package inserts).

Abuscreen

Rapid Assays for Drug Abuse
on•srri: ~.,.~ u~ad~~~,:~~i< <~r~roxi-i.nis i~,~.. ir~~~,~, cn
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By William J. Osheroff, MD

he American healthcare system today finds itself at a
crossroads. Our ability as a society to develop new
technologies and therapies for the treatment of
disease and life-threatening trauma is astounding.

Procedures done today would have been unthinkable 20 years
ago. And yet, the flaws in this dynamic, mostly fee-for-service,
delivery system are coming home to roost.

Largely driven by the enormous cost burden of the current
system, Congress is presently in the throes of a political debate
that could change the face of American healthcare forever.
Coupled with this political situation, healthcare providers are
being asked to be accountable for the delivery of the services and
the outcomes derived therefrom. This accountability is being
demanded by the marketplace (especially employers), the
politicians, the providers of care and by the managed care
organizations (MCOs). At the same time we are asked for
accountability, the tools by which healthcare can be accountable
are extremely primitive.
Over the years, employers have become used to seeing reports

from indemnity carriers, which historically have provided utiliza-
tion data—bed days, tests, etc. Managed care organizations
respond regularly to requests for proposals (RFPs) by prospective
employer groups. Driven by data generated in the fee-for-service
environment, these RFPs have traditionally asked for such
outcome measures as the rates on various medical procedures and
screenings.: These are clearly process measures and appear quite
similar in many respects to utilization review data.
The process does point out how far we have to go in developing

appropriate outcomes measures and in educating our employers
regarding the importance of true outcomes measures. Nonethe-
less, this appears to be a good place to start since health plans have
either failed to develop this data or developed it in an inconsistent
manner such that meaningful comparisons between and among
plans is impossible.
At the same time, many. health plans have begun to apply

principles of continuous quality improvement (CQI) and total
quality management (TQM), which have taught us that meas-
urement and statistical analysis is critical in any improvement
process. Thus, data collection and management are becoming
even more important.

THE NATIONAL COMMISSION. In recognition of the need for
health plans to be accountable to their constituencies, as well as to
improve their own quality management capabilities, the National
Commission for Quality Assurance (NCQA) was formed through
efforts of the managed care trade associations (American

o ~

t

Managed Care and Review Association/Group Health Associa-
tion of America), employers (Washington Business Group on
Health) and consumers. The NCQA is anot-for-profit accrediting
body whose purpose is to review the internal quality management
programs of managed care organizations and grade them.
The NCQA review process evaluates health plans against

established standards in the areas of
• Quality management/improvement
• Utilization management
• Credentialing
• Members rights and responsibilities
• Preventive health services
• Medical records

In 1995, additional standards will be applied in the areas of
technology assessment capabilities, organizational quality assess-
ment and health management systems.
Managed care plans elect to undergo NCQA accreditation

voluntarily unless their state (Florida, Pennsylvania and others)
mandates external review. Many large employer groups are also
requiring external review. Each plan undergoing review submits a
comprehensive preassessment packet to NCQA. This information
is reviewed by the surveyors prior to the onsite visit. A typical site
review team may consist of three physicians, who are usually
medical directors or quality assurance physicians of noncompeting
health plans, as well as NCQA administrative staff.

Reviews take two to three days or longer, depending upon the
size and complexity of the health plan being reviewed. During the
course of the review, extensive records' documentation and
personal interviews are conducted. Specific items reviewed by
NCQA surveyors consist of the plan's quality management
program, annual plan, board of directors' minutes, quality
assurance committee minutes, physician credentialing files, review
of member materials and a random sampling of patient/member
medical records.
Managed care companies that include behavioral care functions

may be applying the current criterion for managed care
generically to behavioral care services, e.g., how mental (behav-
ioral) health providers are contracted and paid (capitated); how
they are credentialed; and how the health plan oversees the
activities of the mental health providers.
[An NCAQ spokesperson told EA that all the major behavioral

healthcare vendors have been asking for a separate accreditation
criterion for managed mental health, but the council has been too
overwhelmed with requests from the regular managed care firms
to fill the request. Developing the accreditation is a costly,
resource-intensive process that takes quite a lot of time, she said.]
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Upon completion of the review, a report is generated by the
review team and the health plan is assigned one of four
designations:
• Full. accreditation (three years)
• One-year accreditation
• Provisional accreditation
• Denial of accreditation

To date, NCQA has reviewed 156 plans. The percentages of
plans receiving each designation are listed as follows:
• Full accreditation (three years)-29 percent
• Full accreditation (one year)-40 percent
• Provisional accreditation-24 percent
• Denial of accreditation-3 percent
• Decisions under review-4 percent
There are 38 plans currently awaiting review decisions, and 103
plans scheduled for review over the next 18-month period.

MULTIPLE REQUIREMENTS. In response to a multiplicity of
state review requirements for utilization management activities, the
American Managed Care and Review Association (AMCRA)
sponsored the development of the Utilization Review Accreditation
Commission (URAC) in 1989.

Prior to that time, there was a burgeoning growth in external
utilization review activities by telephonic, stand-alone UR compa-
nies. In an attempt to bring consistency to this industry, many states
developed their own requirements for external review. This led to
multiple review requirements and inconsistencies from state to
state:

Thousands have

called 1-800-ALCOHOL

for information on alcoholism

and drug dependency..

Get help for yourself

or someone you love,

Toll Free 24 hours a dad ~ Co~1 fi'deritial
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URAC was formed in an attempt to bring consistency of review

criteria and methodology to this industry. URAC currently has

review standards encompassing the following:

• Scope of utilization review performed
• Information upon which utilization is conducted
• Procedures for review determinations
• Appeals of determinations
•Confidentiality
•Staff and program qualifications
• Accessibility and onsite review procedures
• Accreditation process

While URACi was developed principally for the. external review
of utilization review companies, some managed care organizations
have elected to undergo URAC accreditation as well. For plans that
have business operations in multiple states, URAC accreditation
can be instrumental in performing utilization review.

Currently, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospital
and Outpatient Treatment is developing standards for integrated
health plans. These have not-been finalized, and further comments
regarding them will be withheld at this time.

NONCOMPARABILITY. While NCQA has clearly taken thelead
in performing accreditation reviews for managed care organiza-
tions, they have also been instrumental in developing the most
recent HEDIS (Health Plan Employee Data Information Set)
structure and process. As we have noted, the profusion of RFPs
from large employers has'created great difficulty for managed care

continued on page 20
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Leading provide of EAP services
has a cazeer opportunity for continued
expansion of comprehensive EAP and
network-based case management for local,
regional, and national companies. Position
responsible for strategic direction and
rt~ariagement of marketing, assessment,
referral, and training programs customized
to corporate needs.

Bachelor's degree in Psychology, Social
Work, Counseling, or related discipline
from an accredited program requtred,
Master's degree preferred; minimum of 5
years experience in work directly related to
degree with preference given to proven
self-stazters with EAP clinical and man-
agement experience. CEAP strongly pry
ferred.

Comprehensive compensation package
includes competitive salary and attractive
benefits.

Send resume and salary requirements to:
Personnel Department
51 North 12th Street
Kansas City, KS 66102
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Park

HosPi1A~
The not for-profit specralis~s in
emotional &addictive illnesses

• Addictive Disease

• Psychiatric

• Geriatric

2500 Satilla Parkway
Waycross, Georgia 31501

Crisis Line 1-800-362-COPE
(2673)

Business Phone 1-800-382-9873
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ACCREDITATION

continued from page 19

organizations because the requests for
information are often slightly different and
therefore not easy to reproduce, and health
plans have developed their data in inconsis-
tent ways leading to noncomparability.

Employers have attempted to ask the
question: "How do I understand the value
my healthcare dollar is purchasing, and
how do I hold the health plan accountable
for its performance?" While they have not
asked this question very well, as an indus-
try, our responses have been insufficient.
The original HEDIS document was

generated by a group of HMOs, industry
leaders and employers. The first version
was released in September 1991. There-
after, the development of HEDIS was
assumed by NCQA and the most current
version was released in 1993. There are five
major areas of performance:
• Quality
• Membership
• Utilization
• Access and patient satisfaction
• Finance
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Each of these areas has specific report-
ing requirements, and perhaps more
importantly, specific methodologies by
which results are calculated. Using an
example from the medical benefits, breast
cancer. screening rates can be calculated
using administrative data (claims data or
encounter data) or through review of a
sample of clinical records. An example of
performance measure for mental health
services might use data on the number of
members hospitalized 'for a psychiatric
illness who are seen in follow-up within
two days of discharge.
Some plans have already published their

HEDIS data for 1993. Others are in the
process of developing their data. Some
have sufficient encounter data (no-pay bills
such as physician office visits and outpa-
tient procedures) to calculate HEDIS data
from an administrative data set. Others do
not have sufficient administrative data and
would be required to review clinical
records. Thus, there are some noncompar-
ability issues introduced when two plans
measure data differently, and also some

methodology issues involved in the calcula-',~
bons. Nonetheless, HEDIS represents a
very good start.

Given that health plans will do well on
some measures and not as well on others, it
remains to be seen how this information
will impact the purchasing decisions of
large employers and the decision to sign up
with a specific plan by individual members.
Given the orientation of HEDIS to meas-
ure process (as opposed to true clinical
outcomes), it is anticipated that more
sophisticated and precise measures of
performance will be available in years to
come.

WHAT'S THE FUTURE? It is equally as
important for us to understand the burden
of producing data and to question how that
data will be interpreted and used in the
decision-making process (clinical decision-
making and purchasing decisions) and the
improvement of healthcare outcomes.

Osheroff is vice president and medical director for Pacificare
of California and Secure Horizons.

PRESENTING A 2-DAY EAP TRAINII~IG COURSE
The Elements of EAP: A Comprehensive Overview

The Employee Assistance Professionals Association (EAPA) is pleased to present this quality two-day training, taught by pioneering professionals
in the field, Brenda Blair and Associates. It is divided into six modules covering the six core areas of EAP practice and will provide participants
with state-of-the-art information on the foundation of employee assistance programming. This course is especially valuable to:

1 human resource practitioners 1 nursing and medical professionals
1 benefits managers 1 those associated with the allied health fields

The Need

EAPA has recognized the need and desire of
those professionals working with EAPs to
augment their existing skills and educational
experiences with state-of-the-art information
about the field of employee assistance pro-
gramming.

The Goal
To develop, expand and refine EAP knowl-
edge,skills and abilities, regardless of educa-
tional and work experiences and encourage
active class participation and discussion,
thereby enhancing the overall learning experi-
ence and the direct application of presented
information to participants' work environ-
ments.

The Results!!
Good pace! Excellent group dynamics! Great
handouts! Great presenters!

These were among the comments from
participants of the course's first two offerings
in Portland, OR and Trenton, NJ. Of a passible
5.0, the overall evaluation score was an excel-
lent 4.65!

Unlike anything presented before, the EAPA-sponsored training courses bear the endorsement of EAPA—the premier international
association of employee assistance professionals, and the approval of EAPA's Education and Training Committee. EAPA's lamp-of-knowledge

emblem is your assurance of a quality educational product representative of the EAP field.

Training Locatipns

1 September 72-13, 1 November 16-17,
Hyatt at LAX, Los Angeles, CA Back Bay Hilton, Boston, MA

Circle 19 on card. 1sMPLOYEEASSISTANCE
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Drug Testing in Treatment Lays a New Track fo Accountability

Jerome J. Gallagher, PhD

hat is the main problem?
What particular area most
concerns employers and
EAPs and what subject

gets the most press? Lately, it's the
accountability or nonaccountability of
treatment.

It's a sure bet that legislation, from the
Omnibus Act to the Americans with
Disabilities Act, is going to produce
changes in the allowances and restric-
tions for detecting and addressing the
drug-affected employee. One critical ele-
ment that will impact the approaches of
the future is that of the accountability of
chemical dependency treatment pro-
grams.
The National Institute on Drug Abuse

(NIDA) tells us that of all the drug-
addicted or drug-abusing individuals
entering treatment over the past two
decades, about one-third show improve-
ment while in treatment. The rest either
deteriorate further or stay about the
same irrespective of treatment.
As a psychologist and consultant, I see

hundreds of patients and dozens of
corporate managers every year. I see
crack cocaine patients today whom I
knew as heroin addicts in 1972. I see
people with'~.],0 years of recovery who
"try" smoking some weed again and are
using crack cocaine regularly in three
weeks. I see the children and grandchil-
dren of the same addicts I knew in 1971 in
emergency rooms with overdoses. One
need not experience my practice to
experience my perceptions.
There are two types of drinkers, drug

users, eaters, gamblers, etc. ThaYs it, just
two. One type has problems, maybe some
space or time between the problems, but
problems. The other does not. The ones
that do have problems will deny the
problems' relationship to drugs.
Denial..,that's their real job! They say
they don't have a problem every time
they drink or drug and, therefore, no
problem exists. When it is pointed out
that every time they have a problem,
alcohol or drugs are related to it, they do
or say whatever they have to to keep

AUGiJS'I' 1994

their habit...anything!
The addict will not change until he has

to. The employer says, "You have fo!"
The addict says, "O.K., I will," but the
addict thinks, "Not gonna' do it based on
that! I'll just be more careful."

TREATMENT TRIAD. The role of the
treatment professional, the employer and
accountability, the "treatment triad,"
now must come together to overpower
the addiction. The addiction could come
from a few years to 20 or 30 years of
tough survival emotion, of compulsive,
repetitive behavior, of cagey, shrewd
thinking, of 24 hour-a-day imagery,
facade, crying, acting, lying, etc., and the
addiction is smarter and stronger than
any one component of the triad. Only as
a team, in concert, can the triad prevail.
One suggested method of incorporat-

ing accountability into chemical depend-
ency treatment is through the measur-
able and sustained evidence of efficacy of
treatment that includes regular drug
testing.

Using drug testing to detect the pres-
ence of illicit or prohibited substances in
drug offenders is not a new procedure by
any means. It was out of the advances of
drug testing of offenders that job-site and
employment application technology
evolved in the early to mid-1970s, and
current federal regulations and labora-
tory standards now address detection
analysis procedures for both operations.
Does this background then suggest drug
testing should be required of all of those
individuals in treatment for drug abuse?
Does it suggest the results of drug tests
should necessarily play a role of "correc-
tions" in the treatment plan when the
client may not be part of an employment
system that applies .sanctions for illegal
drug use?
The evidence is growing clearer that

the use of drug testing to construct,
direct, correct or modify responses in
treatment is much .more effective than
treatment without drug testing. Just as
the medical management of many disor-

continued on page 22
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPY
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EARL BRAXTON • ~OHN RIGHTERS
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GAYLE TUTTLE •MICHAEL BOWERS

HARRY APONTE •BUNNY DUHL

AAMFT MEMBERS. AUTOMATICALLY RECEIVE THE

ANNUAL CONFERENCE PROGRAM.

FOR INFO, CALL OR WRITE: AAMFT CONFERENCE

~ ~ OO ~ NTH STREET, NW ~ ~ OTH FLOOR

wASHINGTON~ DC 20036-4601
PHONe (202) 452-0109 • Fnx (202) 223-2329
TELL US WNERE YOU SAW TH1S ADI
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Are you looking for an
Alternative
to In-patient

Hospitalization
for the young Adult?

WILDERNESS TREATMENT CENTER
is located on a working cattle ranch in the rugged mountains of
Northwest Montana. The center's primary goal is to re-establish self-
esteem with a life free from chemical dependency.

•Exclusively designed for males 14-24
• Medically supervised, licensed facility
• Covered by most medical insurance
• 60 days primary treatment including

utilizing the steps of AA & NA
• 21'Day Wilderness Expedition
• 4 day family program
• Outcome documentation available
• Listed by Avon Books as one of the
~ 100 best!

Write or call:

WILDERNESS
TREATMENT CENTER

200 Hubbart Dam Road
Marion, MT 59925

..~ (406) 854-2832
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continued from page 21

ders requires blood levels of specifi
chemicals to be assessed for adjusting
therapy, as in the case of blood-sugar
levels for the diabetic, lithium levels for
those with bipolar disorder, and so on,
there is an understandable need to know
the presence and/or the extent of ongoing
drug use in the client for which treatment
is applied.
The question posed to the EAP coun-

selor or treatment provider is not simply,
"What are your chemically dependent
clients using while they are being
treated?" but rather, "Why don't you
want to know what they're using while
you're treating them?"

TESTING IN TREATMENT. I have
been using drug testing as part of treat-
ment for 23 years. The process is as
follows: When clients are referred or
self-refer, they begin by documenting
their history of dependency—what sub-
stances have they been using, alcohol,
drugs, prescription drugs? Next, we
record their history of treatment or
current treatment (if they are referred for
testing only) and participation in support
or 12-Step groups. Then, we establish
where test results are to be sent and get
the release signed.
The minimum testing schedule is once

a week. Every day is best, but many are
tested three times per week. Anything
less allows cocaine addicts especially to
avoid detection because the substance
goes out of the system too quickly. This
schedule is continued for six months. The
seventh month, the testing drops to twice
per week, and for the next three months,
there is random testing once each week.
(A Monday test does not preclude a
Wednesday or Friday test.) If clients test
positive and admit their use, the results
are reported to the employer, court,
therapist, etc. If they deny their use, a
confirmatory test is performed. If it is
negative, we absorb the cost, if it is
positive, they are charged.

For drug abusers, we primarily per-
form urine tests because of the tests'
ability to determine the use of a number
of different drugs; for alcohol abuse, we
use ..breath tests. Actually, clients are
screened for a number of substances,
including marijuana.
The reaction of clients to the testing

requirement is interesting. Those who
continued on page 24
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Do any of these sound familiar to you... ?

✓ "Been through treatment but not ready to go home"
✓ "Everything we've tried has failed"
✓ "Once back home he disappeared "
✓ "My child is a master of manipulation"
✓ "1 never know when she is telling the truth"
✓ "Won't stay in treatment"
✓ "If only 1 could keep him away from his friends"

There is help available for the treatment-resistant adolescent... from a highly
qualified group of specialists located throughout the nation. UPG's Residential
Treatment Centers offer a variety of programs including special tracks for bilin-
gual, Native Americans, fire starters, sexual perpetrators, low (70+) I.Q., and
bonding difficulties. We also specialize in the development of living skills.
So when you encounter atreatment-resistant adolescent, think of us, the

adolescent experts.

Call 500- 738-1980
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continued from page 22

have an alcohol or barbiturate depend-
ency are most indignant and insulted by
the testing. This may reflect their resis-
tance to seeing their substance as an
addicting drug. The cocaine, heroin and
marijuana users accept that they have
been caught, but they also generally
expect to fool the therapist. or testers.
One criticism of drug testing's effec-

tivenessfor proving clients' compliance is
that there are ̀ test-busting' products that
many addicts use to defeat test results.
Most of these substances rely on diluting
urine. However, if therapists are good at
dealing with testing, they will spot poten-
tial tampering and have alternate test
measures performed. For example, test-
ers can measure certain liver secretions
that will tip them off to attempts to foil
the test.

OVERLOOKED DYNAMIC. Believ-
ing they can continue their substance
abuse and fool the therapists, and the
tests, is part of the addictive mind-set. A

24

treatment plan for an alcoholic without
verifiable abstinence from alcohol makes
the alcoholic very happy. The crack
cocaine user with a deteriorating work
history and family situation would opt for
drug treatment without drug testing any-
time. Likewise the marijuana user would
choose to avoid testing while in treat-
ment. Chemically dependent employees
will cling tenaciously to their addictions
until they absolutely must give them up.
Ethically, it is the job of EA professionals
and treatment providers to .get clients to
that point and to overlook nothing that
contributes to or proves the dependency.
Yet, historically, most therapists and
agencies do not include testing as a
mandatory part of treatment.
The world of drug-using and drinking

friends is a separate, overlooked dynamic
in the therapists expectations of honesty
and disclosure in treatment. The thera-
pist needs to get into the secret life of the
addict who will automatically present
one persona to the therapist and keep his
real life for his "secret world of drugs."

The therapist can use testing to
concentrate on the drugs being abused
and focus the therapy on learning about
the social connections—the names,
descriptions, what they do, what they
drive, etc.—so that when clients go to see
these connections, they realize that the
therapist knows about them and the
secret world begins to crumble. The
clients think, "My therapist knows them,
I'm not fooling him (or her)."
Drug testing establishes that clients

keep clean for 10 months. It gives
therapists the time to concentrate heavily
on the powerful psychosocial dysfunction
of the addicts' secret worlds and, through
that and 10 months' abstinence, make
some progress toward helping addicts
establish the self-discipline they will need
to continue abstinence after the testing
period ends.

Just as drug testing is not a substitute
for therapy, neither is it a substitute for
regular participation in group therapy
and support groups. No program will

work unless clients are active partici-

SERE S S I S N O~I' FUNl`~TY!
WHICH IS WHY WE DO NOT SLLL WFIAT

are popularly called "stress cards". Maybe they make
for a clever promotion, but we at Sunsource are more
interested in remediation. Thae is why STRESSDOTS~
can be regarded as a serious .tool in Sunsource's

stress management program.
Stress has two components, the emotional

and the physical. Over .1,300 changes occur
in the body due to stress. An.d while the

emotional component of stress is
addressed regularly,

the Sunsource program
was designed to help you teach

others how to relax physically. Stressdots
provide the wearer with an ongoing objective
way eo monitor changes in their stressed moods.

Our unique relaxation exercises can be used while
experiencing a stressful moment, or for deeper

relaxation, in private.
The Sunsource program is currently being used by

Sunsource Health Products, Inc.
"Natural Ways To Better Living"

535 Lipoa Parkway, Kihei, Hl 96753

AT~T, Dow Chemical, Owens Corning, USC at Davis,
Chase Manhattan Bank, Yale New Haven Hospital,

Scripps Hospital in San Diego,
Purdue University, and

many, many others.

It can be a STRESSDOTS'sdtk
powerful addition to your stress ~ ~ b~k al' ~
management program. And best of all,
while being highly effective, it is inexpensive.

Por more information, complete pricing and free samples please

call our customer service department today at 1-800-666-6505

and ash for our stress management information packet.

"'Peripheral skin temperature changes during the "flight or fighP' response brought on by stress. Sn'essdots change color as mood changes occur.
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pants. Avery successful businessman
came for treatment expressing great
confidence in the program, but would not

go to group therapy. Basically, he wanted

to be free of addiction, but he wanted the
program, including testing, to do it for

him.

1e ~ ACCOUNTABILITY. No sophisticated

°° concepts or scholarly theories are worth
anything if the provider cannot prove to

S the employer that the treatment modality
S is fixing or at least changing the problem.
~ No modality of psychotherapy directed
~ at confronting the work-related difficul-

ties and relationship impairments of drug
abusers or alcoholics can continue effec-
tively with a treatment plan that is
oblivious to ongoing substance abuse.

Employers generally love drug testing
because they see it as an objective, hard
data tool. Drug testing also fits in with
managed care's increased demands for
accountability.

It is a train coming down the track with
a growing roar and a big headlight.
Government regulations are generally
going to permit more than they restrict in
defending the individual rights of all
employees, including those of the dope-
smoking, crack-smoking, alcohol-abusing
employee. The employer, like the com-
munity schools, the scout troop, tie
church, neighborhood youth center and
the family will not hastily abandon the
problem employee...the problem
employee will abandon the employer as
he has the others. The only difference is
that he will still show up and want a
paycheck.
Hard data from drug testing is des-

tined to become a benchmark of effec-
tiveness in a hard-to-measure world.
Drug treatment with testing, coupled
with certain (not potential) sanctions
must be added to the mix so the triad (the
employer, treatment professional and
accountability) impacts the outcome.
Detecting and exposing the problem
employee, directing the intervention
process and establishing accountability
(as measured by drug testing for depend-
ency-free living for the employee and
restored productivity for the employer)
become the objectives. The treatment
community must get busy and hold itself
more accountable as professionals.

Gallagher is a clinical psychologist in Okemos, Mich., anrt
co-president of PsychAppraisal Associates.
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— an exceptio~~
educational experience!
The world o~acldicfiions firec~tmenfi is chant ing rapidl y cznd SFC~1I~'
—The Southeastern Con fernnce on Alcohol unr~ Drub Abuse —
is yo~u~r best wray to keep u~-to-dale with c~11 the facts and firends.

Por ovei 18 years, Charter Medical Corporation has presented
S[?,CAI)~' as the most complete educational and networking
ex}~erienr.~ availably for. treatrtientprgfessi~nals.
Leading 13xperts iu Addiction. S1C~D'" speake is ace

among the world's premier researchers, authors and authorities
in tl~e field of stibstauce abuse,'I'I~is year, marry new aril
exciting presenters wi11 join out z~eturi~~ing faculty mc~mb~rs to
offer insights into the very latest trends <u1d problems.

World Class Hotel.'I'he spectacular Atlanta Marriott M~lrc~uis
it l be the host hotel Por SI,CAD~~-1994. Located in the heart of

__~wntown, it features spacious, ultra-modern meeting anci guest
accorrul~odalions; irri~iessive yefi comfortab'(~ surroundings, plus manyclose-bq

casual, specialty and gourmet restaurants an~dsl~o~s.
SECAD`~ has beey~ widely acclaimed by addictions ~rofe~,sionals <~s one of

the finest meetings of its type in tl~e world today. A few of the topics include<l
this year are:

~Adolcscez~ts ■Genetics ■~II)SandC,hem~ical
■Outcome Mo~~itoring ■ Co-tlepec~dency ])epenciency
■.Crack/~ocai~~~ ■ethics ■_P~rsonality 1)isordcrs and
■Sexual~c'ld coon ■Drug~'I'esting addictions
■Nicotine ■.Relapse ■ManagedC~re
■Special Populatio~~s ■And much more!
In additit~n, SEC;AI)'°' has one of the largest, mist extensive exhilait areas in

adctictibnsticatment an unl~eatablenetworkin~opportmiity.
MakeplanstoattendSI;CAD~"-

ll94;November 3U - I.)ecernber3 c~
in Atl<rnta. Send today 1~or a ful C
agenda and registration informa-
tion orcal l:

1-~00-845-1567
(in Canada: l-912-742-1161) November 30 -December 3,1994 in Atlanta, GA
qp P[oudly presented by: Charter Mcd real Corporation

IO.00e~tegaryl CMF. 0 1~~inhsponsoredby:McrccrUnivcrsity5choolofMedicine
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i
SECAD~-1994, Charter Medical Corporation,l2th Floor, P.O. Box 209, Macon, CA 31298
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The DOT Drug and Alcohol Testing Regulations Change the Parameters

•I n February 15, 1994,~:
the Department of

~ ij Transportation
~~ (DOT) published a
'~ revised final rule establishing new
~', federal standards for DOT-

mandated drug and alcohol testing
programs. The 1994 Final Rule

~ significantly extends the scope of
the required testing program. The
new DOT rule, among its many
and varied provisions, adds two
new professional roles in the test-
ing protocol, the Breath Alcohol
Technician (BAT) and the Sub-
stance Abuse Professional (SAP).
DOT published a "common

i ~ preamble" to the "Part 40" regula- .
tions to explain the rationale for

~ the provisions. Readers are
referred to the DOT rules and
training programs, and to their
own professional organizations
and attorneys, for explanations of
these regulations.

By John B. Morrison, MA

TEST POSITIVES. Alcohol test-
ing under the DOT rule does not begin until January 1, 1995 for
large employers and a year later for small employers. However,
commencing March 15, 1995, DOT will be requiring large
employers to submit standard annual reports on their drug (and
alcohol) programs.

These reports will provide the first DOT-wide measure of the
extent of prohibited drug use and alcohol misuse in the regulated
transportation industry. Employees who ire verified positive for
prohibited drug use, or who have a confirmed breath alcohol test
indicating an alcohol concentration of 0.04 or more, must be
immediately removed from safety-sensitive duties. The new rule
provides a specific format for employer drug and alcohol policies.
Employment outcomes after the failed test must be clearly spelled
out in these policies. The DOT rule does not require employers to
offer an opportunity for rehabilitation to the employees. However,
it is not intended to be punitive, so it provides a path for returning

employees to safety-sensitive
employment after the verification
of a positive drug test by the
medical review officer (MRO) or
the finding of a positive breath
alcohol test by the BAT.

Under the predecessor DOT
drug-testing rule, all operating
administrations (OAs) required the
employee returning to safety-
sensitive duties to provide a nega-
tive return-to-duty (RDT) urine
drug specimen. The OAs also
required the employee to engage in
an appropriate program of rehabili-
tation and to 'be subject to a
reasonable schedule of unan-
nounced follow-up testing for up to
60 months.

However, the predecessor DOT
drug-testing rule did not identify

~ who was to be responsible for
E evaluating the employee's need for
o a program of rehabilitation. Nor did

it specify who was to be responsible
'' for establishing the schedule for

unannounced follow-up testing.•
The result was an inconsistent application of rehabilitation

procedures and a perceived lack of follow-up testing. For instance,
after reviewing the follow-up testing procedures within one of the
DOT operating agencies, the DOT Office of the Inspector General
recommended that DOT regs should prescribe specific procedures
for follow-up tests, including a minimum number of tests and a
minimum testigg period.

SAP GATEKEEPER. In the successor 1994 drug and alcohol
testing rule, DOT's response is to define the substance abuse
professional (SAP) as a new professional "gatekeeper" in the
testing protocol. Viewed in context, the responsibility of the SAP is
both prescriptive and advisory—the SAP evaluates the employee;
prescribes an appropriate course of rehabilitation; advises the
employer whether or not the employee has properly followed the
rehabilitation plan; and prescribes a program of follow-up testing.
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pants. Avery successful businessman
came for treatment expressing great
confidence in the program, but would not
go to group therapy. Basically, he wanted
to be free of addiction, but he wanted the
program, including testing, to do it for
him.

ACCOUNTABILITY. No sophisticated
concepts or scholarly theories are worth
anything if the provider cannot prove to
the employer that the treatment modality
is fvcing or at least changing the problem.
No modality of psychotherapy directed
at confronting the work-related difficul-
ties and relationship impairments of drug
abusers or alcoholics can continue effec-
tively with a treatment plan that is
oblivious to ongoing substance abuse.

Employers generally love drug testing
because they see it as an objective, hard
data tool. Drug testing also fits in with
managed care's increased demands for
accountability.

It is a train coming down the track with
a growing roar and a big headlight.
Government regulations are generally
going to permit more than they restrict in
defending the individual rights of all
employees, including those of the dope-
smoking, crack-smoking, alcohol-abusing
employee. The employer, like the com-
munity schools, the scout troop, the
church, neighborhood youth center and
the family will not hastily abandon the
problem employee...the problem
employee will abandon the employer as
he has the others. The only difference is
that he will .still show up and want a
paycheck.
Hard data from drug testing is des-

tined to become a benchmark of effec-
tiveness in a hard-to-measure world.
Drug treatment with testing, coupled
with certain (not potential) sanctions
must be added to the mix so the triad (the
employer, treatment professional and
accountability) impacts the outcome.
Detecting and exposing the problem
employee, directing the intervention
process and establishing accountability
(as measured by drug testing for depend-
ency-free living for the employee and
restored productivity for the employer)
become the objectives. The treatment
community must get busy and hold itself
more accountable as professionals.

Gallagher is a clinicnl psychologist in Okemas, Mich., and
co-president of PsychAppraisa! flssociates.
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— an exc~ptic~nal
educational experience!
The world o f addictions treatment is chUnging rapidly end SECA.17"'
—The Southeastern Con ference on Alcohol and Drug Abuse —
is your best way tokeep up-to-date with all the facts and trends.

I'or over 18 years, Charter Medical Corporation has presented
SCCAI~' as the most complete educational and networJ<ing
experience available for treatment professionals.
Leading Experts iri.Addiction. S~CADw speakers are

among the world's premier researchers, authors and authorities
in the field of substance abuse.'I'tus year, many new and
e~;citing presenters will join our returning kaculty members to
offer insights into the very latest trends and problems.

World Class Hotel. The spectacular Atlanta Marriott Marquis
ill be the host hotel for SIiCAD'°-1994. Located in the heart of

__ ~wntown, it features spacious, ultra-modern meeting and guest
accommodations, impressive yet comfortable surrounclings, plus many close-by

casual, specialty and gourmet restaurants and shops.
SECAD"'has Ueen widely acclaimed by addictions professionals as one of

the finest meetings of its type in the warlci today. A few <~f the topics included
this year are:

■Adolescents ■Genetics ■AI1)SandChemical
■Outcome Monitoring ■ Co-dependency Dependency
■Crack/C:ocaine ■Ethics ■Personality Disorders and
■Sexual Addiction ■Drug Testing Addictions
■Nicotine ■Relapse ■Managed Care
■Special Populations ■And much more!
In addition, SECAD`' has one of the largest, most extensive exhibit areas in

addictions treatment — an unbeatable networking opportunity.
Make plans toattend SL'CAll' -

1994, Noveznbe~• 3U - Deceanber 3 c~,
in Atlanta. Send today for a f ull
agenda and registratipn informa-
tion orcall:

1-800-845-1567
(in C;~nada:1-912-742-1161) November 3U -December 3,1994 in Atlanta, UA

Proudly presented by: Chaffer Medical Corporation

TB.00ateg~►ry1CME .1~~~~bsponsomdby:Me~cerUniversity5chriolofMedicine

Credits Awarded

1

~ EA 2

~ NAME POSITION

~ AFFILIATION ~-- -- -

~ ADDRESS ~

Cff'Y STATE %IN

MAIL OR CALL T011AY:1-800-845-1567
~ SECAD'-1994, Charter Medical Corporation,l2th Floor, P.O. Box 209, Macan, UA 31298 ;

L-----------------------------------------------------------~
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The DOT Drug and Alcohol Testing Regulations Change the Parameters

n February 15, 1994,
the Department of
Transportation.
(DOT) published a

revised final rule establishing new
federal standards for DOT-
mandated drug and alcohol testing
programs. The 1994 Final Rule
significantly extends the scope of
the required testing program. The
new DOT rule, among its many
and varied provisions, adds two
new professional roles in the test-
ing protocol, the Breath Alcohol
Technician (BAT) and the Sub-
stance Abuse Professional (SAP).
DOT published a "common

preamble" to the "Part 40" regula- .
tions to explain the rationale for
the provisions. Readers are
referred to the DOT rules and
training programs, and to their
own professional organizations
and attornexs, for explanations of
these regulations.

By John B. Morrison, MA

TEST POSITIVES. Alcohol test-
ing under the DOT rule does not begin until January 1,.1995 for
large employers, and a year later for small employers. However,
commencing March, 15, 1995, DOT will be requiring large
employers to submit standard annual reports on their drug (and
alcohol) programs.

These reports will provide the first DOT-wide measure of the
extent of prohibited drug use and alcohol misuse in the regulated
transportation industry. Employees who ire verified positive for
prohibited drug use, or who have a confirmed breath alcohol test
indicating an alcohol concentration of 0.04 or more, must be
immediately removed from safety-sensitive duties. The new rule
provides a specific format for employer drug and alcohol policies.
Employment outcomes after the failed test must be clearly spelled
out in these policies. The DOT rule does not require employees to
offer an opportunity for rehabilitation to the employees. However,
it is not intended to be punitive, so it provides a path for returning

employees to safety-sensitive
employment after the verification
of a positive drug test by the
medical review officer (MRO) or
the finding of a positive breath
alcohol test by the BAT.

Under the predecessor DOT
drug-testing rule, all operating
administrations (OAs) required the
employee returning to safety-
sensitive duties to provide a nega-
tive return-to-duty (RDT) urine
drug specimen. The OAs also
required the employee to engage in
an appropriate program of rehabili-
tation and to be subject to a
reasonable schedule of unan-
nounced follow-up testing for up to
60 months.

However, the predecessor DOT
drug-testing rule did not identify
who was to be responsible for

E evaluating the employee's need for
o a program of rehabilitation. Nor did
~ it specify who was to be responsible

for establishing the schedule for
unannounced follow-up testing.

The result was an inconsistent application of rehabilitation
procedures and a perceived lack of follow-up testing. For instance,
after reviewing the follow-up testing procedures within one of the
DOT operating agencies, the DOT Office of the Inspector General
recommended that DOT regs should prescribe specific procedures
for follow-up tests, including a minimum number of tests and a
minimum testigg period.

SAP GATEKEEPER. In the successor 1994 drug and alcohol
testing rule, DOT's response is to define the substance abuse
professional (SAP) as a new professional "gatekeeper" in the
testing protocol. Viewed in context, the responsibility of the SAP is
both prescriptive and advisory—the SAP evaluates the employee;
prescribes an appropriate course of rehabilitation; advises the
employer whether or not the employee has properly followed the
rehabilitation plan; and prescribes a program of follow-up testing.
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The employer remains ultimately responsible for the decision to
conduct the return-to-duty test; for the decision to return the
employee to safety-sensitive duties; and for the implementation of
the follow-up testing plan.

SAP Qualifications. In crafting the new drug and alcohol rule, DOT
recognized the importance of establishing minimum and consistent
professional qualifications for SAPS. To this end, the DOT
operating agencies have adopted the following standard qualifica-

tion statement. "Substance Abuse Professional" means a licensed
physician (medical doctor or doctor of osteopathy), or a licensed or
certified psychologist, social worker, employee assistance profes-
sional or addiction counselor (certified by the National Association
of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Counselors Certification Commis-
sion) with knowledge of and clinical experience in the diagnosis and
treatment of alcohol and controlled substance-related disorders."

In the "common preamble" to the alcohol-testing portions of the
new final rule, DOT officials explained the agency had rejected
suggestions that it should add state-certified counselors to the SAP
definition. They opined that state certification qualifications vary
too widely from state to state to assure "the necessary experience
and/or training." DOT regulations also emphasized the importance
of the requirement for "knowledge of and clinical experience in the
diagnosis and treatment" for a properly degreed individual to be a
qualified SAP.

At Deve reux.. .
... we help to create brighter
futures. It has been that way
for 80 years.

Devereux — a nationwide network of
treatment centers — serves children,
adolescents, and adults who have a
wide range of emotional disorders and
developmental disabilities.

In psychiatric hospitals, residential centers,
and community programs, Devereux offers
quality treatment and a caring environment,
therapeutic educational and vocational
services, recreational pursuits and a host
of activities to hone daily living skills.

For information, call:
1-800-345-1292, ext. 3045
or 215-g64-3045
Fax: 215-971-4600

Private, not for profit.
JCAHO-accredited, where Devereuxapplicable.
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Relationship of the SAP to the erreployer. In the event of a positive

drug or alcohol test, the employer is required to advise the

employee of the resources available for evaluating and resolving

problems associated with prohibited drug use or with the misuse of

alcohol. This "advice" must include the names, addresses and
telephone numbers of substance abuse professionals and counseling
and treatment programs. The evaluation and treatment services
may be "furnished by the employer, by an SAP under contract to
the employer or by an SAP not affiliated with the employer."
However, in view of the SAP's responsibility to the public safety,
DOT recommends that the SAP should bE "designated" by the
employer, (presumably rather than being a choice left up to the
employee).
DOT takes pains in the "common preamble" to emphasize the

SAP owes a professional safety duty to the employer and to the
public. The SAP makes three safety recommendations to the
employer during the course of his/her professional interaction with
the individual. Each of these recommendations affects the
employee's work history. More importantly from the agency's
perspective, each of these professional judgments may impact
public safety. Thus, in the "common preamble," DOT states: "In
view of the ̀ gatekeeper' function the SAP. has under the rules, the
employer should designate the SAP....In order for this program to
work and to ensure the public safety, the SAP must recognize his or
her obligations to be cognizant of the employer's responsibilities

continued on page 28
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~~r«rr~ue~t from gage z~ suUstance abuse professional, required, and no course of ~inannounced
and the need for a fair evaluation of the •Based on an evaluation, the SAP estab- follow-up testing is required.
employee." lishes whether or not the individual needs •The SAP advises the employer whether

assistance in resolving problems associated the employee has properly followed any
Three-Phased SAP Evaluation, In sum- with alcohol misuse or prohibited drug use. prescribed program of rehabilitation. The
mary, the SAP's safety duty for evaluation If the SAP determines the employee needs employer decides whether or not to return

'~ and prescription may transcend the SAP's assistance, the SAP prescribes a program of the employee to safety-sensitive duties, and
therapeutic duty to the employee. This rehabilitation. However, if the SAP deter- schedules areturn-to-duty test.. If the SAP
safety duty is apparent at each phase of mines the employee does not need any has reason to suspect multiple-substance
interaction between the employee and assistance, no program of rehabilitation is abuse, the SAP may recommend the

~ ~ '' employee be tested both for alcohol and for
I: drugs, even though the original failed test

was positive only for alcohol or for drugs.ITheemployer has the authority to require
both alcohol and drug return-to-duty and

'i ! "~" follow-up tests on the SAP's recommen-
\, dation.

~ ' •The SAP prescribes a course of unan-
1 r nounced follow-up tests to be conducted

after the employee returns to duty. The
SAP must prescribe a minimum of six
unannounced tests in the first 12 months
back at work, but may prescribe a more
frequent schedule of testing. Additionally,
after the first six follow-up tests have been
completed, the SAP determines whether to
continue or discontinue the follow-up test-
ing schedule. The SAP may extend the

~ ~ Providing results where there was follow-up testing for as long as another four

once no hope is a daily challenge years (48 months). The SAP may also

faced by Delaware Valley Mental discontinue the follow-up testing at any~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Heal[h Foundation. Through our
time after six tests have been completed

family individual-
when the SAP determines follow-up testing

unique model and
• ~ : ' • , . is no longer necessary.

SAP's Referral to Treatment. If the SAP
determines the employee needs assistance
in resolving a problem with drug or alcohol
use, the substance abuse professional pre-
scribes arehabilitation plan. The DOT
regulation prohibits the SAP from referring
the individual to the SAP's private practice
or to a person or organization in which the
substance abuse professional has a financial
interest. The SAP may refer an individual
for assistance to a public agency; to the
employer's contract provider of alcohol
and drug treatment services; to the sole
source of therapeutic services under the
employer's health and welfare benefit
package; or to the sole source of thera-
peutic services reasonably accessible to the
employee.
The DOT regulations do not establish an

employers responsibility for payment of
the SAP evaluations or for any prescribed
therapy. Rather, the regulations leave pay-
ment questions to be worked out through
employer/employee. agreements and
through employer policies.
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QUESTIONS ON SAP FUNCTIONS.
There are many as yet unanswered ques-
tions. The DOT regulations do not require
the substance abuse professional's evalua-
tions to be conducted face-to-face with the
employee. DOT has stated in its training
programs on these regulations that it
intends, but cannot require, in-person eval-
uations. Are there methods by which these
sequential, important, public safety deci-
sions can be made in evaluations conducted
over the telephone? [This stance on a
face-to-face requirement may be offically
changed shortly after press time.]
The SAP cannot refer an individual

needing treatment "to the substance abuse
professional's private practice or to a
person or organization from which the
substance abuse professional receives
remuneration or has a financial interest."
However, the substance abuse professional
may refer the employee to "a person under
contract to provide treatment for alcohol
(or drug) problems on behalf of the
employer."
The outcome of this provision is clear if

the substance abuse professional prescribes
inpatient treatment or participation in a
12-Step program or similar community
resource. These treatment providers would
not normally have a financial relationship
with the SAP. However, the impact of this
prohibition against self-referral is not so
clear if the substance abuse professional
prescribes short-term counseling.
These referrals could commonly be

made to affiliates within the SAP's pro-
fessional organization. If the SAP is provid-
ing evaluation as a service within the
employer's EAP,`the regulations' exception
for referral "to a person under contract...to
the employer" might be read to enable
referral within the SAP's affiliate structure.
However, if the substance abuse profes-
sional is providing stand-alone evaluation
services, do the DOT regulations prohibit
referral to affiliated professionals?
The substance abuse professional may

have a professional need for information
on the employee's failed drug or alcohol
test and prior testing history. The DOT
regulations do not appear to provide a clear
mechanism by which tie SAP can request
and obtain the test results from the
employer. Rather, .the DOT regulations
prohibit the release of drug-test informa-
tion, except upon the specific written
consent of the employee. If the employee
will not consent to release the failed drug
test information to the substance abuse

AUGUST 1994
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professional, can the SAP make a fully
informed evaluation?
The employer's managed medical care

organization may not agree to the SAP's
prescription for rehaUilitation services.
Does the SAP have any mechanism for
over-riding a reluctant insurer's unwill-
ingness to fund the treatment the SAP
deems necessary?
When determining whether the

employee has properly followed the reha-
bilitation plan, does the SAP have a
mechanism to determine the outcomes of

any drug or alcohol tests conducted by the
treatment center, or other pertinent
information it may have learned during
therapy?

Readers will have to continue to watch
for expansion or clarification of the regula-
tions if employee assistance professionals
are to function effectively as SAPs and
employers and workers are to get the full
benefit of drug testing.

Morrison is the presideiu of the An7bx Corp., n d~ird-party
rlrxtg and a(mho/ test admini,sh~ntor lncnted in Arlingron,
Mnss.

The ~.ge of Reason
has come to addiction care

The solutions your clients are searching for are at Forest Hospital.
Rational Recovery is a revolutionary approach to overcoming
chemical dependency. It is a simple program that helps people
get sober, get better, and get on with life, Period. No lifetime.
meetings, labels, denial-and-disease talk. And it is a program that
welcomes newly recovering and 12-step resistant people.

Counselors, therapists and physicians are excited about
Rational Recovery because it is an effective option for clients
who can't "work the steps:' Third party payers are enthusiastic,
too. Mire of their insured now participate in their own treatment
planning, letting them invest more of themselves and less money
and time incost-effective and efficient treatment.

To learn more about Rational Recovery contact Forest Hospital,
a licensed Rational Recovery Hospital.

(708) 635-4100, Ext. 363

Rational Recovery
is a means to happiness, not an end in itself.

Forest Hospital
555 Wilson Lane •Des Plaines, Itlinols 60016
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1994 RATE S:
Ad copy is due 30 days prior
to issue date.

Column width 2-1/8"

Camera-ready art or
negatives preferred.

Design and typesetting are
available for a nominal
charge.

Blind box number/$10 per
month.

Boxed Display Rates: $75/
column inch.

Consultant &
Referral Directory

Ad Size 6 months 12 months
1" $ 330 $ 600
2" $ 600 $1080

3" $ 840 $1560

4" $1080 $1920

Column width 2-1/8"
Camera-ready art or
negatives preferred.
Design and typesetting are
available for a nominal
charge.

Send ad copy to:
EmployeeAssistance

P.O. Box 2573
Waco, TX 76702-2573

Linda Flores
National Classified
Ad Representative

For assistance call
(817) 776-9000

FAX #817-776-9018

EmployeeAssistance reserves
the right to decline, accept, or
withdraw advertisements at
its discretion. The publisher
reserves the right to edit copy.

La Amistad
Residential Treatment Center

The right choice when more than
acute psychiatric care is necessary.

• Children
• A~aults
• Adolescents
•Full Psychiatric
• Dual Diagnos?s
• JCAHO
• ocxrmrcpvs
1-800-433-1122

In Florida 1-800-367-4833

ALCOIIOI. AND DRUG ItIiCOVE12Y CI~:N'1'CR

"Dedicated to M~eking «Difference"
We arc a small, coml'orlablc, incxpensivc
chemical dependency program -with Bcach
Village living accommodations. We are 12-step
oriented end offer discrete, personal treatment
on every level.

7'HE TEAM MF.ASURIS
"ONI? 'f HI NG"...RIsSUl;l'S!

No r roa ~~aorrr
1100 Sawgrass Village, Suite 201
Ponte Vedra Beach, FL 32082

(904) 285-6688
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311 Jones Mill Road
Statesboro, GA 30458

1-800-242-9455
•Founded in 1971
•JCAHO Accmdited
•Inpatient and Outpatient Services

•Extended Treatment

•Transportation Assistance Av:iilahle
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Fax Us Your
ad copy

(817) 751-5171

DEPAUL HOSPITAL
New Orleans
1800/54&4183

Inpatient program to STOP
adolescents under age 18 from

additional perpetrating.

CRUZ CLINIC
ADULT, CHILD AND FAMILY THERAPY

• Marital Problems •Family Problems •Panic/Anxiety
•School Problems~A.D,H.D. •Substance Abuse

J.C.A.H.O. and C.S.A.S. ACCREDITED
17177 N. LAUREL PARK •SUITE 131

Immediate 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152 

Free
APP~s. (313) 462-3210 gabysitting

YLLLOWS~NE
~~// IYcatmcrn Ccnicrs

"Individualized Education and
Treatment Services for
Children in Adolescents

800-726-6755
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In Our

Third Decade

Providing

Mental Health F~

Addiction Treatment
•Addiction Recovery Program

• Adult Mental Healtl~~ Program

• Dual Diagnosis Program

• lletox/Evaluation

• Day HospitalizaCion Programs

• O['fering Complete Mental

Hea1d1 &Addiction Outpatient

Services

~609~ 497-3300
24 Hour

Inpatient Admissions
Acce/~led h~~Mosl6tsttiunces

~/ / -PR I NCE'I~ON( ~► HOUSE
A UNIT OI~ 'iIIIS Ail!UI(:AL CIfN'I'I'Jt n'r i~icin~c:rcro~

905 Hcrrontown Road, PNnccton, 1~ 08540

¢racieG~}I ~,uareHospital
A Private Psychiatric Hospital

• EXPERT PSYCHIATRIC TREATMENT

• INTENSIVE INPATIENT
DUAL-FOCUS PROGRAM
• Treatment of mental illness

and chemical addiction

• COMPREHENSIVE OUTPATIENT
SUBSTANCE ABUSE PROGRAM

• Ambulatory Detoxification available

35 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

Gracie Square Hospital
420 East 76th Street
New York, NY 10021
(212) 988-4400

Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Fully accredited by the Joint Commission of
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations
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KidsPeace National
Centers for Kids in Crisis~~•

~y~ •Campus-, community- and family-
based residential care

• Diagnostic: acute/shelter care
•Partial hospitalization
• Day Treatment Program
• Intensive Treatment Family Program
• Family Development Program
• Psycho-education
• Crisis intervention
• Parent training
• Corporate Behavioral Health
Management

KidsPeace, a private, not-tor-profit organization,
has been "Halting, Helping and Healing" the pain
of kids in crisis since 1882.

Accredited by Joint Commission on Accredilalion of I lealthcare
Organizations, The American Association of Psychiatric Services for
Children, and MiAdle Slates Association of Colleges and Schools.
Acceplin[~ most major insurers.

•

~~ KINNIC FAI_.L.S

Bionic Falls A~oho!- Drug Abuse Services, ►ne.
900 S. Orange S~reel, Rieer Fnlls, wsronsin 5402?

Stop Smoking
Recovery Programs

INPATIENT

"You Do Not Have To Want To Stop
Smoking To Become A Nonsmoker. "

1-800-547-7867
David C. Jones, Director

.O. Box 16656 W. Palm Beach, FL 33416

LITTLE, GAFFNEY & ASSOC.
PRESENTS:

The Highest Quality,

Most Con2plete 7'~•ainirtg Resource

for Mastering Corporate Change

A Common Sense
Comprehensive Approach to Building

a Healthy Organization.

1-800-776-8684
All Trniraing Malerinls Furnished.

~~

TheLexingtonGrou pS"'
Your paRna 1n lmproving empbyee pe~formanu

A National EAP Provider
1-800-676-HELP (4357)

PENN
~~ FOUNDATION

807 Lawn Avenue

Sellersville, Pa. 18960

(27.5) 257-6551

Counseling for Individuals,

Families, Couples,

Childre►t, Adults

• mental •emotional ~ family conflict
. work-related stress •financial

24-hour Info & Referral
1-800-245-73fiC

• Employee Assistance Programs
• Mental Health Services
• Drug &Alcohol Services
• Mental Retardation Services

We Can Help, 13ecuuse We Care
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• Specialized inpatient and partial care
treatment exclusively dedicated to
females suffering from anorexia, bulimia
and related issues.

• State licensed, JCAHO accreditation with
commendation and GRAMPUS provider.

• Highly skilled professional staff of
psychiatrists, internists, psychologists,
RN's, masters level therapists and
registered dietitian providing
comprehensive individualized programs
and lengths of stay.

• Unique combination of medical,
mUritional and psychological
components blended with a non-
denominational Christian perspective.

• Individual, group and didactic therapy.
Nutrition, Addictions, Sexual Abuse and
Spirittial Growth groups. Equestrian, Art
and Body Image components. Complete
Family Week.

• Treatment covered by most insurances.
Expert assistance provided to
prospective patients in determining
availability of benefits or payment plan.

`U~D~
Centex for Anorexia ~d Bulimia

Jack Burden Road Box 2481
Wickenburg, Arizona 85358

1-800-445-1900
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—helping the people you serve to health and wholeness.

People in pain don't want a lot of words. They
want the RIGHT words. Enter the 24 all new,
pamphlet-size Caresteps offering a more

~,ti~~,~ compact, practical care publication to touch
t~~~> y~,-~•;~ on life's challenges. Themes include: Work
Vii, ~%~n~ ►-'1`' and Family—Self Esteem—Anxiety—

Stress—Managing Time—Facing
Change —Job Problems —and more.

r Caresteps are attractively designed
" ~ \` ~ and appealingly written to serve.ear rt i n;~

~ f,,~n ro diverse populations with regard to
lrui~~liit Mu~~a,~~ employment, life concerns, educa-
~~,b Y«<<~' T""~ lion, and religious persuasion.
I'~~~~~'~`'"'~ Write or call for sample kit today:

1-800325-2511.

• • ONE CARING PLACE
RING Dept. 0236

PLACE St. Meinrad, IN 47577
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We are a national
refe r ra I network fo r
Em to ee Assistancep Y

Professionals and other

We offer . .
Immediate intervention and hospitalization
for alcohol, drugs and other addictions

(covered by most insurance companies)

CALL OUR 24-HOUR HELPLINE
FOR INFORMAT"~C,~N I~,ND REFERRAL

~ ~ ~

Services provided by Special attention
certified addiction counselors to adolescents
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Diagnostic and Tracking Software
3 .

Symptom-
Driven
Diagnostic
System - ~ ),
Primary Care ~

A quick, patient-administered
diagnostic screen to assist
the primary care physician
during the course of a routine
office visit to

•identify

• diagnose

• track patients with possible

mental disorders

SDDS-PCT"" offers potential
benefits in terms of

reduction in use of

medical services

improved. quality of care

improved patient outcomes

e increased reimbursement

time and cost reductions

enhanced efficiency

Call today for
more information

1- 800 - 973-0369

Upjohn
O 1994 The Upjohn Company

USJ 2255.00 July 1994
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